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TO: BOOH-BOOH/DALLAIRE, UNAM~, ~KI i~~"p~ .

FROM ANNAN, UNATIONS, NEW YOR ’

DATE: 14 April 1994 ~ (

~~~,~: I125 . ~. //
SUBJECT: Atta.k on Presidential Aircraf V y ~~ -=-

i. You bave been receiving copies of press articles from here.

You might have noticed from the reports in the Daily Telegraph of

12 April that UNAMIR officers were quoted as saying that they

witnessed the attack on the aircraft (paras sidelined).

2. Will you kindly let us have immediately whatever reports or

information you can send on this critical point. Since the

article mentions Belgian officers who might be leaving soon, it

would be essential to identify them immediately and obtain a full

report/debriefing to be sent to Headquarters.

Many thanks and best regards.
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Scott Peterson in Kigali,
e ¯

V "Rwanda, joins e acuees
¯ , ,,t

on their j ourney through
a widespread carnage

that the world is
+1

powerless to prevent

no one’s mandée to end thc tril~al
bloodshcd tha~’ bas alr~ady ’cost
tons of thousan~s of tiv~s in Kigali.

Two mass graves arc hein8 dug.
Witnesses say that rooms at the
hospital are stuffed full with hun-
dreds of bodies.

The ceasefirc ended toward~
dusk when governmczzt mortars
biasted posit.ions of the rebcl
Rwanda Patrmtic Front in the
aorth of the city.

UN forces are in Rwaada to moni.
tor pente accords signed between
rebels and the government,~.- iast
Atxgust

But they and other forces tan cio
nothing to stop the sLaughter which
erupted when Presidellt Juvenai
Habyarimana was assasshmted iast
week

"Vve can’t da auything for the
civilians, We must stay neutral."
said Belg’ian UN .].st Lieut Olivèr

A CROWD of Bwandans Lining the çarlens. "l’ve seen women and
muddy rond werc silent, stol~pinl childven massacred there, in front
momentari]y from their bloody of our compound, but we cannot
work like children caught stealing intervene."
from a biscuit tin, as we païsed Members of the International
with a French military convoi,, Committee of tbe Red Croï~ more

Armed with cudgels and ma- each morning around thc city to
collect the wounded, but theirs i~chetes andloug kntves, theirhandi, the only embl¢m respected by

work was uearby -- three corpses.
those who control the streets.b]eeding in the dirt, -

- i, ,." t..,, ,, ~., .... .~a Beigian forces wbo arrlved on

thc number of thase killed bv the - - - P- Y Y’ y........ ,«= . .. ,+ ana the rrencn =we expectecl to

¯ . ¯ been evacu=ted,
the edge of the lorr3,,,and gr=maced M,,t.- *~’-- ~,t~ no ...... .+.1 ,,~

~th fear. Oh God, she gasped.
,,,.;, ~;t...,.o. .......... ~....ç,. staff were evacuated yesterday.

¯ -...’_’,,: .L= :__: ._, _» ~._ï~,__.,_ -, mcludmg toast of the UN mdttary

Bellia" ..,a ~ .... i.. ..... *’- "v-’-. ~,v,=,.~,.u,,~,ç~.,.+ .. =.,, «.,~.v. --’,,,vo -, ~ -,- "r " ""ar es- * ’-¯ r encn muzz y corxs aaveuate fore]gners .’Y and more than ................; ¯ ,. . ~een coue.etl~l[ oeaunmuseo expa.
j 2,000 Untted.Natzons peacekeep triates at the l~~’encb schoo], wheret ets ’--already m Rwauda --tl~e sav.

e.c~. __, ............................... " ..... , a . ri=lai;e5 norr]ole raies 0t KIl[lfl~ageKillmgcqnupue~in[i]e.(:api~at. ^-a, ...... ,,,_’_" ...... ï., . :
Tbe brutality among tire iusa ~"uJ.u~[’~)l. xv~~rze n.e.zene AUu[, ~.... pumsn nun trOlTl trie Lire anogreen h,Lls ts mescapable. No one as p ....... L "..... ,- -,-. eace urocr, sazd that Sêven t’reStsafe ana ViOlence zs ranaom, mr~ d ..... "- - - -,-,- ential c~uard-~oldiers ~ whoseing arouno carnets a~ong muguy u ..........trails and behiad tbick n)~s are otameu tor begianing tl~e

undergrowth, carnage -.- came to her mission on

A short cea.,,efire came into effect
Thur~day near Kigali stadium and

]ate on Sunday night so that expa. separated Rwandans from thc t’or.

triates could be evacuated, but if is
eigners and herded them into a
room.

"%,~ ~r

/
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One o[ the black berefs thm] ~«id:
"There are people who wanted t,
see a bloodbath ifl this Country.
Now we are R’ohlE to dn if "

’ 0 the room killiag 17 sisters.
J¢~ulf priests and monks. The vic.
tims were from both Hutu and
Tutsi tribcs.

Fighting began between threc
factions.in the mititary, vying lU’
take control in the anarchy, and
then spread to incJude attacks u. a
600.stron, g rebel garrisun.
st~tioned in the capital as part o1~
the carlier peace accords.
b Cor~firmation that President Ha.-"
y=nmana s plane was shot dowrl

by his own airborne unité-- and hot
th¢ raamly-Tut~i rebel~ -- came
yesterday from Belgian UN officers
wt,o witnessed the att=,ck on tt~e
plane.

Two rockets were 5oed at [hc
presidcntial Set from the main air.
borne base at Kanombe. bringmg it
down three mi[es of the akport. .

No one k new when the plane was
landing or that it carried file Presi.
dent ~ except Rwanda’s most elite
units,

Governm¢nt radio h~d liaked
Belgian UN troops to the plane
crasll, sliiring, up bad blood
towards thê Belgiarm -- the fofmer
colonial rulers oT flwanaa. A guaru
Lmit di~armed a 10-man Be]~ian UN
militar~, escort of the Prime Mini»
ter, andexecuted each one of them.

They were found., Belsian evacu-
ces say, badly muii|ut©a.

However, the Be[gian and other
forces bave held th¢ir lïr¢, and
allowed the violence between
Rwandans to rage on. "

They wi]l ]eave when the cxpa~ï,.
ates are (~one, and wiLl= relief agen.
ci¢s pulhng out, there will be l’ew
independent eyes to witness ..- and
describe-- the daily carna ge.

With the rebels set to advance ai
any moment to as~ist their embat-
tled garrison in the City, there
seem~ little immediate hope of
peace.

A Red Cross worker among the
evacuees predicted; "The worst i.~
yet to corne."
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as
-- goes on:’ ¥csterc[~y two Europe.an of.

ficers scrvinG with the United
,- . Nations said 89 Tu~is who

in the sar~_ place .o~Lsgle. a sout4h[ sgnctuary in a Church

From CATH¢atNZ Bond mud but. ï,o~.r m~. ~o ~ near the UN compomtd were
.k~l~ wxm m=ftt._.¢~__, in " killed nn Thursday by HumIN KIQAU

meir Igxlm w=rç m~ma~ çivilians brought to the church
ditche, s the ru -- wrnm

REBEL troo~ were on Lhe
grassy ’ ,.sl~thel. ’-s 0Y8O entsoidiers,’lh¢y

verge o( taki~$ K[8ali, the Theeventprodu¢¢=\n.me: diedinthepresenceoftheUN

Rwandan capital, lasl night mixtt~e ol nauN& an= tears, offi¢ers

but a re~l vk:tory is urdikely S¢¢min y u~, howev; ~,k,,.i,,.4;oi~,,. ;~-~-,~bn=-.~Y-u-n .... ..-~., ..- --.-- .........
to bri an end fo th¢ kil[ing, er, ~ r r~-~cn l~, r."=u’.q._ .~’~,_" for d¢¢=d¢s comkl¢red a r¢(-n6 ....

n wU trtvell~g wim turn~a up hThere was no stacKen)ng t ..... ":_=ï .z ,i22 ~a=.,~ music uge for edu¢at¢d Tutsis, av~
VoIwn¢ u. u-= v~=wthe acts of brutality in the ¢ity t ........ The becom¢ a tarot for m¢mbers
Jq~qr cIr OEN=~-tI~, * ¯

yesterday, Rw, ndan soldiers on.,. .... a..----, che~- of me presidential guard, sol-
bayonet~ to desth, t,vo pa- . atùl[cRers unoe m= ru=m. dicrs and Hum ~ths. A
tmn t Ki ali’s central hospi-._..tSa B : ;~ _.
ral on Monday arnm me
dying. The at~r.k fo0k ply.e in
fuU view of.h�epital smn ana
peopte wa.itin8 for treatm~t.
At ihe back ï~ the h~ptta, I
compound about 40 bodics
werê piled high, rottine in me

ing tt~ ~ .troop=
heê.klin$ tl,~ .l~giam. ""h : Helen¢Spanisl~ Adot.nun’ toidSistcra BclsianMary

Nk.k Hughes. a unu.s reporter thatt7people.whom
camemman ~r W9rld" Tel e-. stie d~fibcd as m~tiy Tutsi
vision NewS, filmed .a st mLmr and imluding ei~ht nuns, had
i scene [rom the Frcneh school. . been loUed m thelr n~mpouna
Hall a mile awav, men were in the heart of the capital b~t ocatmg womcn m death.

drizzle. A young nakcd
woman lay on the top of ~e =
fly-covered pile, h er limbs stiff,
Most of the dead we.~e men
but there were also several
dlildlt, n -- boys and girls with
I~tIe wotmds.

Rêt~r, in~ =. t~.c airer: in :
convoy of Belgtan evaeuees,
we wimessed a scene ~ a tTpe.
that lt~ hecome horrffyingly
normal. Freneh paratr ,ocq~rs
halted the oenvo~ to wait for
g’angs carryin$ kitchen
En,vês, machms, hamm=s
and d~bs tO firdsh klUing a
numbe~ of adults on tt~ road
ahead. We wa~ted for perhap~
ten minutes.

On outr departun= from the
sirport an hour .cm’lier, we
had seen the bleedmg corpses
o( two p¢opl¢-- a man ..and a
woman-- the woman wim ner
legs eut Off, a mutilation
witnessed in massacres .’¢0
ycars ago and sometimes
described as a Hum forrn of
contempt for the taller Tutsi
tribe. On oar mturn, four
more wornen had hem butch-
ered jmt ahcad of our con’my

thc p~idcntial guard,Thc"Thcy brought womcn, oid or kiilbt~s tak¢ place casually.mid~Jle-aged womcn, out of underthcnos~ofUN. Frcnch
th: bouses and on to the sitôtmadc them sit in a nile of , and Bel~an Lr0Op* within dlea d --’~: -’: =: ¯ range of television cameras,

Ix’ople, he salQ. ~or aoou~ zu at= !’~- evacu~t~l /’-
:i[~nutes the women #eadcd gou=)h ît gis impossiÏ~fe for
for their hves wRh a group or o ’ ....t _ ’ -- :. ~j~id(:r~ !O td¢/lufy who fS
,nwn wno wamca up ano q.owa murderï~g who, mo~t of the
’the street chatt,ng. Tltey killing~pi’obablynotran.dom
clubloed one woman to death, but du~ed out along ethnm
the~ the orvet’. It was the mo~t ’ and poli~cal lines. T!1¢ victims
.horrific thing I bave evcr . arc lîk¢ly to be Tuui as wcll
scen." i Hum, wfto ruade the now-fam|

Soidiers of thc Rwandan mistakc of openly supponing
army pasg=d thc school in ’ opposition p~rfies. Thc rcbels
lorr[es "iooking as if thcy were arê prohab-ly mindful of the

" hcad~ng to .p~ .P.P.P.P~ .a ma~s fact that a .4&l’mur cêasefire
grave s/dth the hclp Ot a roa=
di8~r,,l~.,~ls of tbé Rwandan

may I.,elp d~e evacuation of

,. Pari’lotie Front. wh(> arc m~
foreigners. But it is possible

I ly from the minority Tutsi
that by stalling a rebel ad-

I trib¢, claimcd that resistaaoe
vanoe, the killing has hccn

from Rovemment foro=s was
prolong~,

Crumbling. Thc reb¢ls regard
The militaD, rel:x:l leader,

Paul Kagame, has amtoun "ced
as th¢ir main encmy, the
2.000-strong presidential

that two battalions are ad-

guard, which dï~:y blazt~ for
vancin8 fo reil,dorcc a 600-

most of the kUlifig in Kigali
strong batmlion in thë ciry.

sinoe the dcath of Pre~ident
However, for most of the day
tl~e ceasetioe seemed irrclc-

Ha~arimarmr~ Hmt~ in ¯ vant. GunEre could be hcard.
planc crash last Wedncsday appaxently ~ ~vernment

troops at re~l positions.
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More Foreigners Flee Central Africa. Nation’s ~ibal Sla.ghter

A brief lull tri ~e fiiEZ8 ~Js
m8 ,,o.ed ~,~o~e m eo ~ m.»
the biood4tatnM 8U’eets to look lot

eva¢~don,

w~t they


